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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

gAMUSEffismg 1
"GRUMPY" BEST
v PLAY OF SEASON

Cyril Maude and Splendid
Supporting Company Delight

Orpheum Audience

That well-known part, portraying the
hard-shelled old man with a heart ot
gold and as big as a house, has been
refined by tho distinguished English

actor, Cyril Maude, to the point where
his presentation of "Grumpy," at the
Orpheum Theater last evening, incited
an audience to enthusiasm such as is
seldom experienced iu the local play-
house.

Mr. Maude, is, in the minds of many
discriminating critics, the best charac-
ter actor in the country to-day. His
finished portrayal of "Grumpy" showed
every detail to perfection. His com-
plete submergence of self was discern-
ible to those who know him, and
"Grumpy" as "Grumpy," and not as
Cyril Maude, was the personality that
impressed itself on the appreeiatve au-
dience. The interesting mannerisms of
the extremely English found expres-
sions in the splendid acting of Eric
Blind, as "Mr. Jarvis," the shrewd
"gentleman burglar," about whose ac-
tions the more thrilling portions of the
play revolved.

Although the other members of the
cast, who unshadowed by the great
actor would undoubtedly shine forth as
stars of greater magnitude, carried off
their parts to the extreme satisfaction
of their hearers, the acting of the fam-
ous veteran of the stage (who isn't
really as old as he looks in the part)
was the event of the evening. The
combination of semimelodrma with
reflections and wholesome humor, and
the wonderfully smooth action of the
plot effected the most pleasing result
of the theatrical season.

MAX UOBERTSON.

ORPHEUM Monday (Christmas!,
matinee and night. December 25
"When Dreams Come True."

Tuesday, matinee and night, December
26?"Broadway After Dark."

Wednesday, matinee and night, Decem-
ber 27 -Aubrey Mittenthal presents
"Flora Bella."

Friday evening, December 27?The Yale
Dramatic. Association.

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONlAL,?"Children of the Feud."
REGENT?"The Rainbow Princess."
VICTORIA ?"Divorce and the Daugh-

ter."

Lovers of melodrama, as exciting, but
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? Tells how to loosen a sore, ?

I tender corn so it lifts !

| out without pain. |
r I

Good news spreads rapidly and drug-
gists here are kept busy dispensing
freezone, the ether discovery of a Cin-
cinnati man, which is said to loosen
any corn so it lifts out with the
lingers.

Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter
ounce of freezone, which will cost very
little, but is said to be sufficient to
rid one's feet of every hard or soft
corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the
tender, aching corn and irjßtantiy the
soreness is relieved, and soon the
corn is so shriveled that it lifts out
without pain. It is u sticky substance
which dries when applied and never
inflames or even irritates the adjoin-
ing tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deaths annually from lock-
jaw and infection heretofore resulting
from the suicidal habit of cutting
corns.

KARRISBURG TELEGRAPH!

CARRIE GLENN WITH "WHENDRtLAMS
COME TRUE" AT ORPHEUM CHRISTMAS

"When Dreams Come True," the first musical comedy written by Philip
Bartholomac. author of "Little Miss Brown," "Over Night" and "Very GoodEddie," will be produced at the Orpheum Monday, as the Christmas attractionThe song hits are many, and include among others. "When Dreams Come
True." "Who's the Little Girl?" "Come Along to the Movies," "You, Dear, You."and "Dear World."

not as crude as of the old days, will
be delighted with "Broad-

"llromltvny way After Dark," which
After Dark" will come to the Or-

pheum Tuesday, matinee
and night. This play has a punch in
every act, and there is not a dull mo-
ment from curtain to curtain. It is a
strong and stirring play that abounds
in unusual situations and shows cer-
tain phases of modern life in vivij
aspects. The story is founded on the
new idea that women can "come back,"
and shows the trials and struggles of a
"Broadway Camiile" to regain her foot-
ing on the right road.

To-night is the last opportunity pa-
trons ol' the Majestic Theater will have

' of witnessing the bill .of
Santa ClnuN vaudeville appearing
nt Mnjetitlc there. Sandy Mcintosh

and his three Scotch las-
sies are delighting audiences witli their
excellent instrumental and vocal musi-
cal act, white the four other Keith actsare pleasing. The headline attraction
the last three days of this week is a
musical comedy "girl act entitled
"Harvest Days. Grouped around this
attraction are: It. C. Faulkner, as
Woodrow in "My Administration;"
David S. Hall and Company
in a new comody sketch entitled
"Speed;" Ward and Van, in an excel-
lent instrumental and vocnl musical
not, in which they introduce the harp
and violin, and Vivian Cahill, trapeze
artist. A Christmas toy for every
kiddie who attends the Majestic Thurs-
day, Friday and Satuiday will be given
by Santa Claus. Old Santa is as jolly
as ever and seems to have more pres-
ents than ever before.

the pretty little Tri-

angle-Fine Arts star, has been seen In
many features since

"Children of Triangle films came to
hc Feud," nt life a little over one
Hie Colonial year ago, but It is
doubtful if this popular star has ever
been cast in a part to which she is so
well suited, as the role she portrays
in "The Children of the Feud." booked
for the Colonial Theater to-day and to-morrow. This play was founded on thenotorious affair at Hillsville, Va., when
a gang of mountaineers shot up a court
that had sentenced one of their number.
It gives Dorothy Gish a part that will
at once gain your sympathy and is sure
to win her many new admirers. As the
daughter of a moonsliining moun-
taineer Miss Oish lulls in love with theson of a judge, killed by her mountainliance. The action growing from this
situation lias not a moment fr6e from
suspense and rapid-fire happenings. The
latest New picture and a new comedy
will be on the same program. Friday
and Saturday, Chas. Kay in "The Hon-
orable Algy.

Of to-day's attraction the New YorkMorning Telegram says: "Florence
ability to

"Dlvoree and create . living, breath-
tlie niiufcliter" ing and thinking char-
at Vletorin acter, combined with

Agnes Johnston's fac-
ulty for writing an unexaggerated and
human story or everyday life, makes
this feature well worth seeing." "Di-
vorce and the Daughter" is one of the
most powerful dramas we have been
able to present for some time and is
one side of the great argument?"ls
marriage a failure?"

Ann Pennington, the celebrated

"Ziegfeld Follies" star, makes her sec-
cond appearance in

Ann IVnuiiiKton Famous Players
In "Tin* productions on the
Rainbow Prince**" Paramount Pro-

gram in "The Rain-
bow Princess," to-day and to-morrow
at the Regent. In this picture the de-
iignuui iiiiiustar Has occasion 10 uo
a lew scenes in a lion s cage, go up in
a balloon and luaKe a paiacnute de-
scent with a dog; do several siueshow
?slums in a ciluuti, anu uance lier lain-
ous "Hula Huiu.' This is the dance
with winch she lias captivateu me
nearta ot her auuiences ai uie "i' ollies"
mis season.

f'riuay only "Whom the Gods De-
stroy" will Le presented, teaturing the
popular lavorite, Alice Joyce. Tins pro-
uuction niarus tne return ot Miss Joyce
to the screen aiier a good many years
ot absence. The oilier leaus, Harry
ivlorey anu Marc MaclJermoll. uo sieri-
mg WOIK.

Elizabethtown Musicians Give
Concert at inasomc Home

Klizabethtown, Pa., Dec. 20.
Masonic Lodge Wo. l>B2, of Klizabeth-
town, thougn yet in the early days
of its existence, has time and again
proved its important usetiness to
the Masonic Homes, it being the
nearest lodge. iNot only have they
cheeriuliy and promptly Uiscliargeu
their masonic duties to the Homes,
but also joined their sister lodges in
providing religious services and con-
tributing to tlie pleasure of the guests
by arranging entertainments.

flie latest ottering of this fraternal
courtesy took place Friday evening,

last, wneii tliey brought to the Homes
some ot Hlizauethtown's choicest tal-

ent and gave an enjoyable entertain-
ment.

Richard H. Lawry, Worshipful Mas-
ter ot liUdgu ivo. 002, opened me en-
tertainment with a pleasing address,
and a delighttul program was render-
ed as follows:

Violin quartet, Misses Dorothy Huch
and Catharine Lawry, Charles Anelc
and Harry Lawry; piano solo, MISS
Susan iiueh; recitation, "Jimmy iiut-
ler and the owl," Miss iiertha Bei-
zer; piano duet, Airs. C. R. Oingricli
and Mrs. H. M. Gruber; vocal solo,

"The Holy City," Miss Krma Gross;
selection, violin quartet; vocal solo,
"Lovely Spring," Mrs. C. R. Gingrich;
recitation, "A Part of Anne of Green
Gables," Miss Dorothy RtcKer; piano

solo, "Charge of the Uhlans," Misses
Grace and Lucy .Lawry.

The Rev. Dallas M. De liuzc, a
guest and chaplain ot the Homes, on
Saturday evening, delighted the guests
with his Illustrated lecture on "Xel-
lowstone National Park."

The religious services of Sunday
last, including the administering oi

the sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
were conducted by the chaplain.

One of the most useful and accept-
able donations to the Homes is a large
tireproof safe, weighing 1,200. pounds,
for the keeping ot tlie guest's records
and other important and valuable pa-
jiers. It was the gift of Augustus
Stiftcl, of Lititz, Pi\.

The coming of Christmas Is already
foreshadowed in activities of prepara-
tion at the Homes, not less than 080
yards of greens having already been
tied for the extensive decoration of
all the principal buildings.

To accommodate tho Homes' friends
coming from the western part of the
State, the annual New Year's recep-
tion and masquerade ball will be held
on Saturday evening, December 30.

Deaths and Fanerals
MRS. NARY IIOM.KR

Mrs. Mary Holler, 79 years old, died
last night at the home of her son, Wil-
liam Holler. Death was due to a com-
plication of diseases resulting from old
age. She Is survived by threo sons,

William and D. W. Holler, of Camp
Hill, and A. Lincoln Holler, tills elty;
also one daughter, Mrs. William Gar-
verlch. The funoral services will be
held Friday afternoon at her late resi-
dence. The Rev. H. W. Hartsock, pas-
tor of the Camp HillMethodist Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made In
the Marsh Run Cemetery.

MRS. MARY CONNOLLY
Mrs. Mary Connolly, a former resident

of Canton, Pa., died last night at the
home of her niece, Mrs. J. T. Carpenter,
2134 North Third street. Funeral ser-
vices will be held on Thursday morn-
ing at B o'clock from the St. Mary's

Catholic Church, the Rev. Father Daley
officiating. The body will be taken to
Canton for burial by Undertaker Sour-
bier.

Duncannon Prepares For
Big Holiday Celebration

Duncannon, Pa., Dec. 20. ?An en-
thusiastic municipal meeting: was held
last evening that had the yuletide
spirit throughout. Committees were
appointed to take charge of the ar-
rangements for a Duncannon holiday
celebration which will open Christmas
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at. which

Christmas Shopping Goes Merrily
Oil In (he Big Dp-Town Store

Many people are just now realizing that this Big Up-Town Store is a
very pleasant and profitable place in which to look around and to pur-
chase many of the gifts needed to complete their Christmas lists. We are
showing one of the largest and most complete stocks of Home and Gift
Furniture ever brought to this city. If you have never visited this store, it
willmost certainly be to your advantage and interest to do so now.

Talking Machines
Play s Any Disc Record Made, Without

/ KJ There are master records of many makes.
\/ \\M Each concefn controls artists whom you

wish t0 hear but who are barred from many
Doll Baby Carts, $3.50 to $15.00 h

,

omes fjec^^e "° one machine will play
Early last June we placed a double sized order for our Christ-

tnCITI &U, 1 116 Rishcll OpCFIS 2i brOSdCT
and pr°ice S

Baby Carts * We have plenty ot them ' all sty les . field of music, removing every restriction.
"\u25a0 1 -M? ? ??????? ???? ?i????????^

Bed Room Suita, Dining Room Suits, Living Room Suits, Odd Pieces for any room in the House.Pnces the lowest, quality of goods considered.

fH
"

BROWN & COMPANY
CREDIT 1217-1219 NORTH THIRD STREET

v The Big Up-Town Home Furnishers

time Dtincannon's municipal Christ-

mas tree will be lighted and Santa
Claus will give candy and popcorn

to all children present.
A short address will be made by Dr.

George H. Johnston, the Duncannon
band will enliven the occasion with
plenty of music.

The tree will be erected in Market
Square and Borough Council will fur-
nish the electricity from the municipal
electric light plant.

A big parade is being planned for
the first day of the New Year at 2
o'clock in the afternoon which prom-
ises to be even greater than the oUl-
timc mummers' turnout of years ago.

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
An evangelistic campaign will ope

in the Penbrook United Evangelic;
Church New Year's Eve. The Ue>
Mae E. Frey, of Towanda, Pa., an
her choir leader and gospel soloist wil

have charge of the services.

SHOT TWO FOXES
Summerdale, Pa., Dec. 20.?Husto

Li. Meacham, a well-known hunter o

this section shot two large gray t'oxc

this week, one on Monday and Wi

other on Tuesday, In the mountai
back of Kummerdalc.
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I Harrisburg Light and Power Co.

I 22 N. Second St. Phone 4000 9

Car Models
They're here, luxuriously warm,

and snug and comfortable for enchant-
ing Winter driving. Enclosed with

r

Springfield-
Bodies?-

?convertible Sedans. The Never-
Out-of-Season car; closed for the chill
day of Winter an open car when
the wildflowers nod.

i

In three five and seven-passenger
models priced at $1250 to $1950.

Overland Harri
212 NORTH SECOND ST.

Open Evenings \u25a0' Both Phones

wui tc onc block to Third street and you are- In the uptown business distncT^
The place to save money in your shopping.

. I
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